
Pajama Pants Sewing Class 

Friday, November 21st, 2014, 9:00—12:00 pm 

Central Church—A Church of Christ, 425 South H Street 

 

Suggested Requirements 

 Familiarity with your machine—Between now and the 21st, please pull out your machine manual, search 

youtube for your machine model, or enroll in the FREE Craftsy class so you can gain a basic understanding 

of your machine. Please feel free to contact me through the event page if you need any help.  

 

Supply List 

 Sewing Machine  (my son will be using one of mine and I think the other is claimed by another student, 

but I’m sure we could drum some up if others need to borrow) 

 New machine needles in size 80/12 (consult manual for brand/type) 

 Fabric Scissors 

 Straight Pins 

 Measuring Tape 

 Pattern (see suggestions below) 

 Fabric—either 100% cotton (quilter’s cotton) or flannel.  

 Thread to Match 

 Notions according to pattern envelope/online tutorial. This will probably just include elastic.  

 

Pattern Suggestions 

In the past few years, PDF patterns have sprung up all over the internet as a quick and easy way to purchase 

a pattern. Just purchase (or find a free one), print, assemble and get to sewing. You don’t even have to leave 

your house! If you prefer a paper pattern, I will list options for both below. But for those of you who’d like to 

give it a try, click here for more information on how PDF patterns are printed & assembled. 

Paper Patterns 

 McCall’s 6225 for kids sizes 3/4 through 14/16 

 McCall’s 5992 for Adults (unisex) 

 Simplicity 1520 (kids through adults) 

 Butterick 5572 (kids through adults) 

 

 

PDF Patterns 

 FREE pattern for babies through size 8  

 Adult PJ Pants $8.00 

 Tween PJ Pants $8.00 7/8 through 15/16 

http://www.craftsy.com/class/sew-ready-machine-basics/315?_ct=sbqii-sqjuweho-dum&_ctp=5&rceId=1415380339845~9e19b71g
http://so-sew-easy.com/understanding-a-sewing-pattern-envelope/
https://indiesew.com/blog/how-to-use-a-digital-sewing-pattern
http://contentz.mkt2178.com/lp/814/55708/CK_fabric.com_Taylor%27s_Pajama_Pants_0.pdf?cm_re=category-_-crhdqtr-_-Free%20CK%20DL%20Taylor%27s%20Pajama%20Pants
http://www.createkidscouture.com/taylors_adult.html
http://www.createkidscouture.com/taylors_tween.html

